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OHGE OHE ONLY , SATURDAY , LAST Saturday's the Big Day f the

ALL THE MS2P3 CLOTHING I2T OTTS EJITISS STOCS-
BTT2JCHED IN TWO 2 LOTS Shoe Salewill buy today any man's

Thai has made all the talk around town.
03 trimmed i nWl S-

3forrn
and the whole world know these shties they are the kindrM all- sea Youf ' always been payins from 3U to $ t> a pair for the ?huesivat $ ::2 and *V-

Boys'

that "only the best dealers handle but neither yon nor aay one 4se
ware ever able to buy thorn at the pncus we are oinff to wsll Sham at.

xn our entire -tuck ""without rreerr , ,r Litnif that sold Our shoe department is all changed around it'? almost a? big
aln now you'll see hundreds of cases of these shoes row

for § 18 , S20 $22 or S25i-

nel'ading
Lon Pant Suits. a-res after row up and down the length of the store each case with aj-

iunplt' ! mur of shncs in top uf It with .1 bur o.ird Usllinir our bnnruin onoe m plain tl Ji'ja-
aall the men's eoci-imere suit.- , finest wor-

sted
¬ weii as showmir the reirilar once of it.

Kid at So.0-

suits , silk and satin lined suit? , fancy There never was a shoe safe where buying was made so easy
Scotch suits , satin lined clay worsted -uits and call Saturda i . i or shoes so uniformly good and reliable and uptodate.-

'i

.

Prince Albert suits , aa well a the finest orer
coats and ulsters that sold for up to § 23 ,

any of them at090. jT All-

S$ 50 , $10
$4.90will buy today any
man's and 12.00

boys' ' lS 3

iUlTBGOftT pant suits incas- pisses' Shoes
' and child's ahiwi. wh ch vvora-

mudiismeres > cheviots by the celebrated flrm of Maitmtiy Bros.
of Riichoater and were said to us at J5 per cent

Of ULSTER Xand finest worsteds iuss than thuy were made for on account of-

purtv, I ullea anu cloth ,y-

in
. top nnw-

tyle.
j fur whom they were miide .joinif bankrup-

t.aht
U our entire jr all sizes and styles , , $1,00 , Sl.25 , SI.5Q and 32,00 -

. ton-inch
C.M. gn a

Blcylo
*

Boota-

vorth
, SL39

stock that & Saturday's I&JJ IIH <* choice
T'li dlffarcnt

K.S Button
itylea

and
of Inilli'a'-

tlnu Lace 31.590 Bny your back in
sold for of all the

Your money a Shoes , so it. . . . .

second if any dealer Flfy d Tor"nt itvlM of "a-

dle
-

James Means pliut ; mil fani-i. ' vi ati'" (p Fl 2*
on earth will duplicate top new atrl ac Shin a. t*

" renill for K.zr) uid j'o 1143Extra special Saturday , 2.50 S3 Slioesa-
n these bargains. ?o a.:

< J If. C Dizer'-
a's

different styles of ladles'

all wool suits 9Sc. S-4 S&oes nnest hund turn and vrrr-
.Roohstr

.boy'sincluding all cheviot suits , mnde , button and
All and - tyl s blaclc and tan.-

W

. Boy's lace Shoes. In blucit and fantweed suits , finest : home-
spun

¬ Boys' all wool knee pant; suits in sizes plain and fancy silk vf-sung

suits , haii lined casJ - - 50-

simere
. j--e you choice Slices tap * . madu

.
to ratal ! Cor J3.

from 3 to S years , in pure woolen f ai 'no 50 at
suits , as well as f T'&l §1.50* From the Xewhail shoe Boys'and for Satclothall the 3Utt3-

fruta
strongest sewing ¬men's P"11overw - Shoes.little& J l° i'i-

COatS'
from the Sidwell-DeWindt purchase all the Bicycle

and Ulsters & years perlecuy urday's final sale onlv at; purchase , including men's ,ronn ' sUuc * . m sprintr Qi'eta.-

l2t"i
.

0 pulr womun 3-

Shuis
° trim" *u to 13 . , taut sold *i-

up
, vnrtij up-

to
and Slippersthat sold up to Jff m dde S 5. 00 patent leather shoes-

.men's
. to 1.73 , .10 at JJK . rfo on sfaie In bnue-

tnmt
-

§ 15.00 , any of * -J'30: § 5.00 tan shoes. a-

tInfants'these at men a 25.00 vici tad shoe * , men'3 Jj.OO bos calf Ail th-
eYouth.9s

Shoes
sh'-es. men' ? 3i.OO luuthui * lined caif shoes.-

men"
. Shoest-

o
-& basementon s Jti.ni ) uaTher lined TICI icul shoes , men's inv 2 with heels

3h. 10 ueather uned bos. culf shoes , in tana and ,39-
A

that sold far up to Ji lO-

go
Chlldren'-J Shoes-Any child's vestee suit,

biacH
Yjur choice of a.l these CrQ f-

98c
( at sizes 5 to 3-

insold before at fa amg ag II the boys' and young men's shoes basement
35 and ifi ®your aj J "

pick Saturday i jg !| e For Shoes ' si2e 1to QT. in biauit and tan , thus sold Men's Slippers
worth two dollars. tor p toaa.30 S(5Q|

?
S1 > 75j S2f s2,5Qpair in basement

Hooiiier ot easii Foreliass aod Sals of Men's
'

Hals

IY that usually sell for 1.25 attd 1.50 , go in
this greatest of all modern Hat Sales at

, Your choicti at the bul-
uiict

-

25 dozsii men'- soft ; at our
felt anil f tiara. HATS , Winter Caps
hat sold foe SI.5O , that <olii for SOcand 75c
o'at 75c each. far 2lc eucil.

ACOCITTAL FOR SHARP

lury Saraina a Yeniiot in die South Omaha

tinff Case.

EVIDENCE FAILS TU SUSTAIN THE CHARGE

Conrt FliulM tliut Acc-uneil Wii * Jnntl-
lled

-
In Apiilylna : tiltRenieily tu-

CuIIlnH. .
a-

.Tha

.

Jury In thu criminal court has ac-

quiuud
-

Frank Sharp , a grading contractor ,

at thu shooting of John W. Collins at'
South Omaha lost month. Thu evidence of
Collins hlrnsolt showed Unit bu had no busi-

ness
¬

in Sharp's barn at thu dme. Sharp
shot through , the barn door , supposing a
burglar waa in tnu place , tt was midnight
and ho had suffered the lose of several

'

things , stolen from thu barn. Collins was in
Sharp's employ. To Policeman Thomas |

Montaguu and others Sharp salJ aB 3not
beoouitt! he wna afraid if ho did sot thu
suppc. .*! bursltir would shoot him.

On thiH evidence R, B. Moutgoraury of
South Omaha , who naa defendlas Sharp ,

asked the court to InMract thu jury to ac-

quit.

¬

. AMlatant County Aeornuy Thomas
resisted thu motion , basing an argument
against it on tie aatagory of crimus to

,

prevent tfae eomsntwon of 'fthlch a man
waa JusHtiud ta killtai; under thu oomtaun-

law. . Thueu are such artjnis aa murder ,

arson , criminal asuaulc and burglary i

erinuta which imply tilu usu gf torae aa-

viulent feluniea. Mr Thomas did not think
thu entering Into a barn , by stealth at night
ntth Infant ta steal oomu within this cate-

gory
¬

Judge BtUer held that under the
airaummancea Sharp was jjustiflud in shuot-

Ing
-

, if he supposed thu man inaUlu Ui bora-

Ui ba a burglar- The aourt eonaldured a-

bunstar oo dongroua a ohumetar to be-

teillul wkh. Thu charge againat Sharp was
shooting with intent to kill-

.Calllns
.

hua Icac hia right arm aa tha re-

sult
¬

at th shooUng. Ho st-ems to b ou-

UTma of frieudahip with *arp , for wham
hu haa aiH i working ter some time.

Suit til lU'fiircr un UIiliitea. .

Suit to y eo r JUT38.1uon srveral notea-
waa brwight m tha Jl rUit oourt reauffday-
by tfau Btutrd at Foreign Mlxaiaoa af the
PrtutayiwnaB church of the United States
against * - Drilavua Improvemtmi aarnpany
and Hwary T. Clarite. The aotion. a. waa-

exploinud br Woman Swiulur ariaea out at-

hu tale ut by the church 10 Clarke , W X
Maxwell and others of the Beilevue Im-

prevemunt
-

aompany at about a tnousand lota
and aome anreagu smuerty a few years ago-

.T

.

htt nm a went gi a aa part af the pur-
bsji

-

giioeu Tany hcvo bwen eBdursed by
and Muxwil in lorioua Wanaacuons-
g them from parry to parey.

Mimic Mutters ta Cuart.-
JUdga

.
Fawcett baa granted a diwaroe to-

Ceejdta" <yB ( uB from Arohlbalil O'Drum be-

auae
-

*t oruelry ami aaa-upuai *. Sim la a-

tfatwtrbaU dancer
The t a aeijro boys. 'harlps Brow i and

Waiter WaUU were nmv tud .f l N att.ni-
mu Wnatjjuba unit ,Uup Thc1 .r? a-

rcusiva snort seu'en ea a JB rufarm school

and their scntencm tnny be suspended m-
Ungont

-
on good behavtor-

A dl-orra suit haa been commenced by-
Carrip against Jiiseph Buegger , to whom she
was married at Coiinwl Blurts in Jaaua.T , '

180S. tha ground for the suit being . .leacr-
tlun.

-
.

Judge Keysor haa been holding court in
Hurt county Judge Fawcett goes ro Wash-
ington

¬

county , and Judge Scott to Surpy
county Monday to clear off the dockets
there. Judge Baker spends today at Lincoln-

.Mrt
.

Mnrv C Dnnise. widow of thu late
Dr. Jacob Conover Demse. has Slud a peti-
tion

¬

to have her son. Lanmore C DenlEc ,
appointed administrator of thu estate. Dr.
Denise died January 20 without leaving ; any
will.

Antunioliilt* Mutiir.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Fab. 24. The anst automobile

ambulance ver constructed nas presented
tniluy to the Mhmuel Eeesa hospital of tiiia
city It waa built in Chicago and ta thu
gift of nvo prominent buameea men of thia I

city , who refuse to allow their names to j
b use-I In onn tlon with the pr enu.tioc. i

The ambulanoa weighs LbOu pounds -icd its j
sp ?ed approximates sixteen miles an hour I

TSu body of the vehldu la j t on a separate !

stt of aprcgs , which reducts thu Jar and |

Jolting of the occupant to u minimum-

.ilii

.

Oruntte Criiu-
SAX FILV-VCISCO , Fab. 24. Eduui T-

Earl , who .a ahuroughiy familiar with the [

California fruit wude. ayn "The y'.tdd of |

oncgra in thu southern part of the atot*
this Mason is about 3.000 DOO boxes. Of this |

number about four-Bftba ire being friaac to
the < t m ejtlM. The financial raturns tu
this orange jrowers of the crop will be be-
tween

¬

t3uOu.iHHJ and J4iHiuiWti. Florida is
prautluUly out of thu race as a competitor
at California in tfcu production uf arnagta. "

Happy Is thu man oraraan nbo can eat 3.-

i good , hearty nital wuhuiit ufferng aftor-
ward.

-
. If you cannot do X take ICoiM Dys-

pepsta
-

Curw. It dlgesia what you eat. and '

cures all farms af Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

thort Hits of IvunniiM ff Ti.-

An
.

tola man sold a IdO-acre farm for

Many hivea of Kansas beus ware killed
by thu said weather.- .

Kllsnorth mills ars exporting dour to
several European counirian.-

i

.
i Kanbos demoumts will give a banquet at-
ii Topeka , March 3 - Bryan will aUdniL

Over 1.40 iMtt husbelH of wheat ware
shipped out it Ellis during thu y ar 1 W-

.Thu
.

Schlllx Brewing aompsny af Milwiu-
keu

-
IH drecung a ;:,5M oolil stamga plant

at Coileyvill-
e.pnana

.

, people , wtan have plesty af manur-
.havi

.

aiTentt. ! to donate { U.DMI towaitl a
fond fur tin *r ctton of a aev hauti thnniu

Top Ua ia atmid W. Y Murgan , Mate
printer , will remove die plant to Euiehlna-
on.

-
. Tbe plant jives employment to fifty

men.
4 HalMead man , whu was tarred , taatti-

enxl
-

and ohased uut at tkat town about a
year ago. haa writuto a letter to the cttlaeea,
BnumiMOg tu bu good itttmy will alloiv him.-

to retarn.
The surplus lands of thu Pouanaiatniu-

aad Kinkapoti Indian mwrvarioua in Jud-
aea

¬

and Bnann aaunUua. authorued to b
sold at aiK liwa than W Her acre tty Ute bill
* bieh [WHStxl tin <efiat lust week , emtu&u-
eMmenhera near Ifl.WMI aorwa. It u safe ta-
ay* that every aors win bnnu mr more

thun the authorlxud pnca.-
On

.

January 1. iae , KOBMU had SSLOOfl
horses , with an avemtti voluu 01 IBLSa-
C$ M multa. with aa a ra a value of

$34 M 415 * milL-h uow . H ith an av rs a-

vaiu if I3uA J yn x othw xitUe. wij-
an aIKI line if J.t * ' J" - M O ahtwp-
w'.ti AT arisa "ilie it K ' ." aal io i HH-

Jhciff ? * a an a "i 3 "a ia Jt 40

BACK FR01I KANSAS CITY

Omaiia Offiaalfl Eelp Dedicate an Aaditorum
and Henna Alive.

ALL REPORT HAVING HAD A GREAT TIME

HIT tn - City on tliu Kaw anil
TUeriTher OTrnt.l-

rythliisc that Wn
in-

Tha party of officials who -vera tha guests
of Kansas City on Washington's birthday
returned homu this morning in a special |

sleeper aver thu Missouri Paciflc. The party
vna two short of thu original aumtwr that
luft. Councilman Lobeck left thu party at j

Attihiban , Kan. , and will ba back tomorrow. I

Councilman Bunneatar and his brother left. '

Kansas City for a aouthern trip that Is to be
at a oouplu of weeks' duration , and will in- |

elude Galveatan. N w Orleans. Port Arthur [

and other southern cities. I

Thu crowd was a little Jadwd and wilted
aa a consequence of the round of amu&ajj

ment to which tha mwnbfrs had b wn sub-

jiKt
- i

'
*d by their ICansus City hoKB , but other-

wt&u

-
nere in goiHl fatUa. Every memb r of i

thu party fait dulighted with the "good-
'time'

'

"ahuwn" them by 'SMia ourinna
and are <i wnnlntMl ta r ciprocatu this year
during the expo lUon. although thu Kansas
City oifioiulH insisted that they ware but
squaring accounts for thu tmtxruunmunt that j

was iven them an thu occasion of their
two visiu to this city while tnu vxpoaition
wes an law year Official recognition of the '

mugnincant recaption thuy were givan will
bu madu at next Monday's council meeting.

"Kansas City ia a wonderful city and her'
people ar Mill mart rondurful. ' duclamd-
Prasident Blnghani of the city council. "They
have apparently a coinage of thuir awn. for
our manay nas absolutely worthlese during
thu entiraty of our stay. A 3iagninc int ban-
quet

¬

, a thuatar party , a long carriage Jrive
* *re a fe r of the faatur4 of an antartain-
munt

-
that left nothing *!* to b daeired.

Our every poeoiblu wiah waa anticipaied and
w actually b cama afraid of in any way
Intimadag that w wanted thu or that , for
w would have been prvfetiniad with it if It
was ofetainahla-

.Sun'
.

ami Werw PleiiM.'il.-

"Ivansaa

.

City haa *ommhuag ta be proud
at In lu aplundltl audtumum , tfc dudication-
ut which * hod been invitad in atnuaii. ThU-
ia really a ma uiiiofciit buriding anil a awn-
umtwt

-
to th praHt Miv BH i of ilut city's

p 4la. The machwl ut which tfeu ti . .KM-

it east waa raiiMd will be of mtaptaK a vuttv-

af the 3< rp that are b 4ag takan in this
utly to *NMt an auditorium. H ry cant at-

tha amount waa dooatad , the aubwripuuns-
rangtog from 3 ouais u> thouitaada oi dol-
lora.

-
. It Ui. thuraiiMra a building IA which

vnury eittettn af ICanjsts City taktu a pride ,

for thuy all Irak upon it oa t&air Individual
This &MiUij waa mnnrtMr in the
at the dedicatory sati8ui. Al-

a
¬

bltzjBni waa caging IB the even-
ing

¬

, tuily M.tHU itUtsded tile aaBCtJt ami
ball at tfcat time uad 12.4W mane w re-

ax 'he afternoon xt r at* '

Since ae "efan af the ar Ma'or-
Mwre * lia exir s e'l 3 a* fff ' * _ -5-
ait UH i ji 4.-- 2 i J.ilZ ,m pn.ia Utl

mp as abfcence was a aiaappomtment to
the Kansas City people , who *-ere parucu-
arlv

-
.ieairous of unterrainmg him on ac-

count
- j

of tne pun he took in receiving their |

paryus last summer
'Wo wanted very much to Hi Mayor

Moores , ' said Mayor Jon -3 of Kansas City
'I did not accompany wither of the official
parties Cram this city that attended :fae es-

poainon
- |

, but the reports that members of i

thu&u partita madu regarding him made j

many people tn this city desirous of getilng |

a chance at him. Omaha's mayor , as much i

as anything else , advertised the exposition
in Kansas City and attracted Kansas Cltj-
ans

-
to the show. "

On arriving in Kansas City tic rnombpn-
of thu party were met at the depot and
taken in carriages ta the Midland hotel ,
whom they were assigned to rooms for
which they wera not allowed to pay. Aitar '

breakfast they were taken for a carriage
drive drough thu business and reaidencn
portions of thu city , returning to thu hotel i

at 1.31( p. m. Shortly after thu splendid
banquet was served. There were soma
eighty plates laid. Mayor Jones of Kan-
sas

¬

City .vaa thu toastmaster and called
upon Pre&idont Blngsom of chu city council , '

President Pinfold of thu Board of Sduca-
tion

- i

and Tax Commissioner gackott for re-

murks.
-

. Thu affair did not clnau until 5.30-

o'clock. . In thu evening tha party attended
toe dedication exercises at thu convention |

hall. I

On Thunday morning the visitors wars
taken to dm eity hall and called upon thu-
eity officials thure. In thu afternoon thuy
were iven a tiioater pany. They ware
afterward informally entertained at the
howl until tram tiaiu 3 o'clock In thu eveni
ing.

On solu throughout thu civilized world-
.Dunt'3

.
Toothache Gum. Price , 12 centa-

.IlinHiiuri

.

anil MlnNiinritinM.
The city af Columbia was inoorparated

forty yean ago.
Southern Missouri fruit growers sar the

strawberry crop this year will be unusually
large.-

Tha
.

National Hereford BnMuors' aaeoflia-
tlon 'will convene at Pluttaburg- some timu-
in October.-

Thu
.

patriotic piMjplu of St. Jotwuh have
numud a prominent street in Osat town
"Dewey boulavani. "

The aevv Prwhbyterian obureh at Mtuiioo
! waa dedicated SundayIt IB a maa iftwnt-

ediautt and waa enwuid at a coat at Hd.oatl-
.Tha

.

alttutric aura bt>fn en Carthage and
Juplin make the trip in fifty-dve mlnutaH.

[ Taism are thu sn-tftew eleetric cam in the
state.

Several niirthsni Mtasouri towns will or-
faBita

-
a (air and race oiixuit thin prinv.-

A.

.
. C. Dingey of Mobeeiy mil be president

of the awKwlntiou aad tfau town ut tw In-

cluded
¬

in thu (dreuit will ba announced In
tin near future.

The hand of the Fourth Miatauri im&-
mdot

-
, waioh has keun muatttrod aut at the

service , will giwe a seritts at coucwrt-
athroughuut the state 'luring tke stuu tew-
Atwlia.. They will aopear at Ttwama. Ean-
aibal

-
aad otfaur UIVVQU.-

j

.

j .V Teeatoa minisutr. nho had a oontmot ui
marry a oalurwl couple , inviutd aevWal-
truuida t<j hia suidy to g a the 'n. Thu-
h pp couBte seemed ui be a trttte timid ,
aod die ciwrgyman. after the .:er uiouy uaao-

vwr. . told tbe husoand he muat 'Aim the
i bnde. wttiob he trtKubiioitiy dtd. Thus tkef-

cajvpr groom turned to the blushing bride
and from the lepths if hm grateful anart
said Vow honev it aa le goo< l man ao-

amr'ed asr us auar ' SUP ' i

i j ju s 'a. 'a.u-Tieat of jo parson J

WHAT IHEASSFORTHE WEST

Philippine Anneration Threatens Disaster

to All Eeet Snpr lateresta.

CONGRESSMAN GREEN IANALYZ3 THE PLA

Protect Entereil lir th - Menihcr from
tli Slxtli A nlUMt tlie PrupiiHui-

lPoliuy at Cuatinait In
tile FIIP Eitst.-

HOCSE

.

OF REpnEsnNTv.Tiv KS ,

innton , Feb. 22. To thu Editor of Tiu Bee-
The quustlon of thu annexation of rtu
Philippine lalanila to thta country ia one of-

so muoh importance , and the evtla rawins
out of such a course sa numerous , that. U-

nould requlrtt volumes ta contain on elabo-

ration
¬

of them. L i in nut all constitu-
tional

¬

questions , thu uu r unamuricaniHm-
of uch a policy , thu trampling- under foot
of ail our traditional iduas of liberty and
taut derive their Just powers
from Uia wneenc of the governed , " in fact ,

aitaiuinu Uwav can and are illlnt ; to
tiamplw unitwr foot avary holy pnncipla tor-

vhich oar fathers illwl , and unter up<jn thu-

BritlMll policy of Imperiallam. conquest and
opprewnion for juppo d commercial ? ain.-

x
.

aaould thun a k ourstjivan , Will it pay
commercially ta murder thu peoplu of tauiu
island! in onler to Mteuru thuir country' *

That it would ; be a bud venture in a com-

mercial
¬

sen ti la patent to all who have
ever taken die pains to invaiigatd. Thers-
us no doubt but that thu Sujjar trust would
raap d TTOU proOt by thu acqiuaiUuu of
thus *! lalanda , and It IH thu agents of that
aonaern anil thuir friaads who ara ursm ?

i annuxation , u ;ethar vvith thu corporationn ,

w a in it 3 srut opportunity to bnng-
at ohaap labor into thla country

ui uiktt thu plaa of Arnwrlcana.
But tha faature ta nhiuh I uuh in this

' ta invtte JttautiDn is onu In Abiiih our
ptMipla am deuply Interested. It is

for Xttbraaka la baeomu onu-

of thu gr M susir-producinu atawa In thu-
jj union , uniiar fair oonditiona , but 1C we

annex thu inland at Cuba , which inip rlal-
i ata aunt M da , and tha Philippine art.hlp-

tdaigo.
-

. the beat Migar Industry in thu west
, in at an aeii. W * oannot jomqatB with UIH

climota and chaap labor there. If any one
| ttoutou thin proportion , mail thu follovrlng

latter irriuen by the late Xalsun Dlngiey
aiwhor af tha Dlnuy: ! tanrf , and jwrtlcuI-
mrly

-

chut elatiM M the nd at thu letur is-

follom "CnquaRtoaably any action -'hiLi
) will nesult in tha traa admlwion of tiuga :

produced In Cuba and tha PhiUppintM wouli
prova (tisaeuniu w sugar produuuon it-

ii the Unltwi state * . "

I WA3HEGTON. a C. July U, 1398 -
' HtfriMrt Myriuk. BKJ. . Bdiuw Ajnuriean A r .

attlt4Kt D r Sir la rwptjr to your mquin-
I ha** tu nay that ih d.not acioe of Hawai
will WH. in my Jud aunt. jtfeat th betf-
ugar induMtry in. tbii country an Haw nat

Mi an *am odmlUMd fr w of duty iiadM-
ta mraproeitT trwoty bufttra anBwisaoa li-

tfev lUil4 m nt of iho e familiar wKh HawaiUi
Bat llnirfy Ul ba IB ]

7f Haauaa sugar pro
Ja. n * rnan ? in Cnqutt * onuo-
i . i w'i a T ' i hawa T = n nf - 5-1- i 3 i a av-

jy 4.1 4. . - ts w u.in s lilaaa ia tx

or produc' on tn 'ie Tailed Stares now
so succeasfully inausunrod Tours truly

NELSON DINGLET-
Thn above letter Is a copy of thu original

lunar and I DPrsonnlly Unow it IB in thu-

hand'vnunff of Mr Dlnuiuy. In fact 30 ona
doubts or questions its authenticity

Mr Dingley bellevml that the annexation
of these inlands would be ruinous to thu
sugar industry of the United Stares and all
know that the bet-r sugar Industry , being in
Its infancy, -vould first auilor-

Do our Tettera people -vint to despoil
our nebtern farmers to aid thu corporations
in securing cheap labor'

Let us beware where -ve land In our rnad
rush for conquest. Respectfully-

.w
.

L. GRE ra.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough. Syrup ia the unfailing-
euro for a hacking couga. Price. Je. |

ELECT1UN TELLERS' REPORT1

Dun Jit ri of Lnicrlenn Revnlntiun-
Auuie Tlifir OiiluiT- * fur En-

WA3EIXGTOIT

-

Feb. 24. The congress of
the Daughters of thu Aaierican Revolution
today received the report of thu wllura-
of thu election held latt night to fill national
oiflues , as follon-a : lira. Daniel Manning,

Buffalo , X. Y.president snnural , Mrs. E.-

"V.

.

. Howard , .Vii-xandno , Va. , rice pmideni-
n chorso of onjaaizaUon. Mrs. W A.
moot, chaplain general , Mrs. A. Alters ,

ecorrfing secretary general , Mrs. 1C K-

.lenry.
.

. corresponding- secretary general.-
Irs.

.

. G. B. Darwin. Teosurer general. Miss
1. S. Hetzei , registrar general. Mrs. Mary
. Suyraour , historian gpnural. Mrs. R. S-

.latcher.
.

. aacletant hlstonan general. Misia
. T. McBlair. librarian genural. Mra. Mury-

S. . Laeirnaml , editor of thu magazine.-
Vlcu.

.

. praaldi'nta general were elected an
For tha two-year tann. Mian Mary

, Xaw Tork Mra. Grtarga M. Stern-
burs , District of Columbia. Mrs. William
Lindsay. Kentucky Mra. Charles Fiir-
banka

-

, Indiana , ilrs. Gearsa F Puller ,

Mra. Ester G. Ratirimno ,

Ohio , Mrs. N D Sperry Connecticut Mlaa

Ellen M. Colton. Califoraio.
For the onu-year tcnn lira. A. E. Bnr-

ber.

-
. District of Coiumftia , Mra. C A. Stakl-

ey.
-

. District of Columbia Mn. William V-

Frye , Maine , Miss Mary Templa. Tennes-
see

¬

, Mrs. P C Cheney. New Hampshire ,

Mra. J C. Burrows , Michigan. Mrs. F A.
Nash , District of Columbia , Miss Anna
Wheeler , Alabama.

Tin Dniiil IHMIII * Ctinr.-
WASHINGTON"

.-

, Feb 24. Secretary Gaga
said today that then * was no truth what-
ever

¬

in the published statement that an-

other
¬

bond isauu was in contemplation. Ho
pointed out tSat there Is now aa availably
cash balance in the treasury of over J27I.-

000.000.
. -

. and although- the expenditures an
now, and for some 'imu are expected to be ,
in excess of the receipts , the treasury situa-
tion

¬

is not such as to warrant any appre-

hension
¬

for the a ar future.

Union Litl * I un Government Printing.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Fab. it. Raprmscntativa-

Grasvenur of Ohio haa Introduced a bill
directing that government publications shall
bear thu impnnt of thu International Typo-
graphical

¬

union.

Dully TffUMnry Statumeot.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 2 } . Today's stata-

ment
-

of thu condition of thu treasury shows :
Avallablu cash balance , { 271lt7.312 , gold rs-
aerv

-
* , J227.6S7.350-

.CATA3AQCA

.

, Pa. , Fab. 24. The alstlatS
annual saswcai of the Pennsylvania confer-
ence

¬

o ( thu Evangailuil aabociotlon began
hero yp BMay and will oontlnue about a-

week. . The venerable Bishop J J Kobur of
Chicago prtflldud at thu op nug and deil.--
er*<! the annual address. Later in (is day
Slanop Thomua Bowman of Chicago owuplrd-
thu chair It waa annauntpj that dur'ng tha
year JG.OdO won nuwxl 'or homu mu sioca
and (9 301) for foreign missions.-

A
.

rviioluuon Aia 'inanimouidy adopted
protesting againut s aung Orljham Roberta
of Utah as cnugre&unicn.

Rheumatism , Gout , Enlarged Joints , and
all other troubles emanating from excess
of Uric Acid in the system , can be abso-

2

-

lutely overcome by the use of

3a

the greatest remedial agent known in cases
of this kind. Paxiun , Gallagher & Co. , dlu-

ulbmera.
-

.

Sold by Sherman & MuConnull-
CoSold Everywhere. ) , Omaha. N--O.


